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Engliah advices are of a montous char-
noter; a contest appear ta ho inevitablo
with Russia, ini relation ta Ler adrances in
Asia - andi the Gladstone Miaistry .have tbo
suprorno satisfaction of knowing, that they
bave trailedl the bonor of their country ia
tha dust teno purpose. Iflhonesi mon ad
held the heim of affairs when Russia madle
her insolent demand for the àbrogation of
the. Treaty of Paris in 18 Î0, they would have
nnswored it by open deflance. B3ut with
mon liko Gladstone, and Grenvile at the
had of affaira, the fdlly of 'cônoossion wiil
ho maade nianifest in more caqe than. this.

Meantime the Ministercm and Jfansue fe
press are huey tclink tb. world how the
action of Gireat Britita(ais :suatained by Tur.
Icoy, Itniy, Austrin, *anci other tlird clan
powers. Not a word Is add in. reference te
the action of tho Kaiser, nor of our deam-Iy
helovotd cousins ovor tbe linos. Both t.hosa
parties %viii stand by and se fair play, and
probably tako up th. oonqiteror.

Uuiuer date of 201h Jsntary, wre have tho
following from London.

Thfero la mueh unoasînos I oonsoquonoe
of tho Englih note le Rtussia";regarding tLe
disputed Loundary question in Contrai Ania.
lu the settlement ef tho relations between
the two poWers a yesr âge on tho Forsyth
underatmncing, England only required Rus-
sin to abstain from tho invasin of Aflghanis.
bin, but tho boundary of that territory iras
leit undefiood. Tho prosonit note declares
timat the northem bouaidary of Affghanistan
comulmenes aI the LAko of Siri Koil iu the
Parnie Stoppe, thonoe follows the Oxus ta
Kadajli Sal3h, andi from that point west
%yard to tLe Persian froatier. The note
etatej that England i nformod the lErnir
of Affghaaistan tisat ha may ligLI the
Rluaisans if they erossed this lune.

The Russian reply docluires thaI the desire
of Russia is te maimtai good relationss wiIh
Englmnd, but it refuses to accopt the idi.
eatO4i bouàdary, becauso i ncludes coun.
tries %ichel noayer hoionged ta AlIgmanistmo,
but ivero filwaya indepamident. lunsinI's oh.

ct in taking Ehiva is apparontly t0 ostab-
ish dopots and hold and oocuisy the whole
valloy of the, Oxus. England draws this
lino to intorfere with Rus8ia's purpose and
to enablo the former power the botter to
hold the Hlindoo ]Xush as a lino of defenoo
when the day of fighting cornes.

T. Mitchell, Assistat Secretary of the
Blritish Legation. -f Wi. Poterburg, has just
loft London for tuc.t city, hearing important
deepatches to Lord LofLus Briti.sl Ambassa.
dor.

A Lahore newapapor states that Sir Dair
Abdul Rabinar, undcr itussian instigation,
captured Fort Llissara dcpendcncy at Cobal,
snd sont the Governor oit the place, a pris-
crner of the Russians. Iflsar is a good start-
ing point for the Itussians in any movement
theymray contanaplato against Affighanistan,
Turkistan. The. same authority states that
Sirda!r Mahornot RanIhs.iuado a succesa
fui attack onSterabat in Cobal. 'l'le Gov-
ernor of that city was likewiso calàtur.dl and
deliverod to the Russians.

The AustralianGCovern mon t :bavo accopt-
cd the proposition of the Inip.ial author-
ities for oontinuing tho Colonial Postal Sei'-
vie botween Point de Gallo (Ctylon3) and
Melbourne and Sydnoy.

The British GovernmenL. have notified tho
soveral Colonial Governora of its willingnos
ta undertako tho ontiro transportation of tho
mails from, England to OCylon, loaving tho
colonies freo ta maire their own arranginents
for tho rest 0f tho service. Towa.rd tho lat-
ter they also ofler 10 contrituto a subsbly
of 4,ÔOO nnnually, basides granting oyery
reasonablo facility for tho establishmient of
a fortnightly mail. This wili virtually mako
Melbourno tho terminal port of tho steam-
ors. No sorious opposition to tho schemo la
looked for front South Austrâliin, Tismnania
or Now Zdoilanid, for thougli tho last îîaied
oolony ovinces wbiat tho Argus designates

4a so.-t of sentimental profereno" I for a
California mnail1 servico, yet tho suporioritv of
the old roule, via Sués: both as regards cet-
erity and regularity of transit, lu so goner..
ally recognisod thatali import.antcorad .pond
eo betwecn Xew Zealind anîd Etrrape is
unirormly forwardod via Melbourne.

As a postal route,tbo Argus addstho Suez
lino ia ivithout a conipetitor; and freoly ad-
mitting ail that cau bo said infayot of eitab-
liahing a lino of powerful steamers via tho
Cape, axd of maintaining regular communi-
cation witlî the Pacifie coast of North Ameri-
cai, nature and tho great channels niarked
out by modern comnmerce have cembined ta
indîcate the track as theo ne along which
both our clectrie intelligence and the tides
of our correspondance must run for ail tîrno
to corne. Tho course of post betweon Eeg-
land and Australia via Suez, has been re-
duced to forty-tiîo dAys %yhile on tho other
band, whether, under the most faibrable
circunastances. tho run froni Melbourne to,
London, via San Francisco, can, bo made in
Iess than tiftày days rein.tdos to bo dernon.
stratod.

One of tho inos- rernaarkable tbIographec
triunis of the ngo linsjust been achieved
by the recently constructod cabie te Austa.
lia. Intelligence of Gan. Grant's ro'olection
on the 5h reached DMelbourne, via London,
on the 6dmi and war published in tho Argus
of the 7lth.

Tho International Exhbibition was formally
opened nit Melbourne by the Governor on
tho Gth. Arnong the distinguishod visitors
on the occasion vvero their Serena 11 ighnoeài
cs3 theo Prince Augustus nnd Phiiip of -ao-
Cobourg.

Tho neiv Theatro Royal, lielbourne, ,as
opemsed %vith appropriato cermonies on tihe

IL às rurnourcd tîmat the diffierences ho
twoen <Iront Uritain and Russii; on the XlM
van question, instead of being ln a fair way
for a naturally satisfaotory adjustmont aro
incroasing ; and thiat Firanco. Aue1ria, Italy,
1Tnrkey, Denmark nnd Sweden have-doter,
mincd to support the lrlisb Govomnmoent in
the itosit.ion àssumrd.

Tho disturbanocsa axong -ho artillers nîeil
t Tarragonto have beun renewed. Tho
Goverament thrcatenti to treat'tho snxalcon-
tents ivitliigour.

Potitidnnst h doCortes for tho abolitions
of slàvory, continue 10 COnio in eroM l'IPiprts

o! the Èingdom.


